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Sun

Mon

Aviation History Month

Peanut Butter Lovers
Month

Tue

1 Today is the day to

remember all Christians
who have died. In your
prayers, thank God for their
faithful lives.

All Saint’s Day

found at any church picnic,
deviled eggs! With your
parent’s help, find a simple
recipe on the internet and
make some for supper
tonight.
Deviled Egg Day

Fri

3 To celebrate today, have 4
a sandwich supper. Visit
your local deli or
supermarket and select
your favorite meats,
cheeses, and other
sandwich extras. Add
chips and a drink and
enjoy!

Sandwich Day
Life gives us many
FUN NIGHT. Plan a
opportunities to tell others
special dinner, play games about the love of Jesus.
together and/or watch a
During family devotions,
movie. Share your
discuss ways you share
blessings of being a family. God’s love with others.

Sat

Make tonight a FAMILY
FUN NIGHT. Plan a
special dinner, play games
together and/or watch a
movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

5

12 Delicious on apples,

Take a family trip to the
local library and check out
a book. During family time
tonight, let each family
member share the stories
they selected.

Book Lovers Day

7 Do you like to play

Today is the day we
instruments? How about elect our next president.
the drums? Ask your
During family devotions,
parents if you can practice say a prayer for all elected
using some wooden
officials.
spoons, pots and pans.
Have fun making music!
U.S. General Election Day

9 Make tonight a FAMILY 10

11 During family

13 Read

14 Does your church look 15 Celebrate today by

16 Make tonight a

18 Jesus encourages us 19 Take a family trip to

Luke 21:5-19
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2 What one dish can be

Thu

6 Read

Luke 20:27-38

welcoming to visitors? If
not, encourage your family
to organize a work day at
church.

8

Wed

“using it again.” Whether it
is donating used clothing or
collecting newspapers,
recycling is good for others
and for the environment.

FAMILY FUN NIGHT.
Plan a special dinner, play
games together and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

America Recycles Day

20 Read

Luke 23:33-43

27 Read

Matthew 24:36-44
(Advent Begins)

21 Sunday’s lesson

speaks about forgiveness.
Discuss forgiveness and
how it is shown in your
family.

28 On today, skip your

usual breakfast and treat
yourself to some French
toast. Add powdered
sugar, syrup and your
favorite fruit.
French Toast
Day

22 Look at a bulletin from 23 Make tonight a
Sunday’s worship. Is there
a time in the worship
service where participants
ask God for forgiveness?
Discuss your thoughts with
your family during
devotions.

FAMILY FUN NIGHT.
Plan a special dinner, play
games together and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

29 In Sunday’s lesson,

30 Make tonight a

Jesus shares the “peace”
with His followers. During
family time, discuss what it
means when we share the
“peace” in worship.

17

With your parent’s
help, find a simple recipe
on the internet and make
bread together as a family.
Select your favorite
spreads to go on your
bread. Yummy for your
tummy!

devotions, remember to
pray for the brave men and
women who have served in
the U.S. military.

to be strong in our faith.
Discuss as a family, how
prayer, Bible study, worship
and service help you grow
in your faith.

24 Celebrate this day by 25
volunteering to feed the
homeless or invite to your
home those who would be
alone on Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving
Day

After saying “thanks”
on yesterday, the perfect
response would be “You
are welcome.” Remember
to use it often.
You’re Welcome Day

Resources:
Unique Holidays used from Holiday Insights
FAMILY FUN NIGHT.
Plan a special dinner, play
games together and/or
watch a movie. Share your
blessings of being a family.

celery, and crackers;
peanut butter is the perfect
snack. Select your
favorite snack food, put on
peanut butter, and enjoy!

the local library and check
out a book on aviation.
Find a picture book to look
at all of the different types
of airplanes.

26 Even when others

made “fun” of Jesus, He
still loved them. During
family time, discuss your
response when you are
made “fun” of or your
feelings are hurt.

